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More and more foreigners are engaged as directors in Chinese corporates’ board 
in the era of economic globalization, whom consist of the globalization board. 
Through hand collected data by identifying directors’ nationality information 
provided in resumes from CSMAR, I find that about 6% corporate boards of the 
firm-year observations are globalization boards in Chinese list firms over the period 
of 2004-2014, and with a degree of board globalization of nearly 1%. Foreign 
directors and local directors have some differences in cultural and traditions, ethics 
and value, marketing concept, legal consciousness and so on. Consequently, 
globalization board may have effect on corporate decisions and governance. 
However, prior research on globalization board mainly focued on its impact on firm 
value, ignoring the path of how and why globalization board affect firm value. This 
paper empirically investigate the effect of globalization board on corporate strategy 
slection, capital structure adjustment and corporate risk-taking. 
  Using firm level globalization board data, I have found that: (1) there is a 
significantly negative relationship between globalization board and industry 
diversity strategy, and a significantly positive relationship between globalization 
board and international diversity strategy. The findings also show that globalization 
board have significant effect on strategy selection in higher managerial power 
subsamples. The findings partly support the agency cost hypothesis of diversity 
strategy. Further, I classified foreign directors to foreign independent directors and 
foreign non-independent directors. I have found that foreign non-independent 
directors have a significant negative impact on industry diversity strategy, and a 
significant positive impact on international diversity strategy. Also, there is no 
impact of foreign independent directors on industry diversity strategy, but a 
significantly negative relationship of foreign independent directors on international 
diversity strategy. (2) I have found that globalization board accelerates capital 
structure adjust to target capital structure, and the positive effect are more 













 classifing foreign directors to foreign independent directors and foreign 
non-independent directors, the results show that foreign non-independent directors 
have a significantly positive effect on capital adjustment, but find no significant 
relationship between foreign independent directors and capital structure adjustment. 
(3) Globalization board is significantly positively associated with firm risk-taking, 
and the effect of globalization board on risk-taking is pronounced in lower largest 
shareholders’ ownership subsamples. Further tests show that there is a significantly 
positive relationship between foreign independent directors and risk-taking, and 
there is no significant relationship between foreign non-independent directors and 
risk-taking. Moreover, my findings show that higer risk-taking has positively 
affected firm performance and firm value. 
Overall, my research show that globalization board in Chinese listed firms have 
positive effects. Also, findings in this paper are helpful in improving governance and 
decision quality of board, and providing evidence for market supervision. My 
research contributes to the literature in several ways: firstly, based globalization 
board research on a transition economy, this study provide new evidence of 
globalization board. Secondly, my findings add to existing literature that 
globalization board have effect on corporate strategy selection, capital structure 
adjustment and risk-taking, enrich the research on globalization board. Last but not 
the least, I classify foreign directors as foreign independent directors and foreign 
non-independent directors, and find that foreign independent directors and foreign 
non-independent directors play different roles in corporate decision making and 
governance, which extands the research on globalization board. 
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与经济全球化的重要途径。表 1 列示的是 2000-2014 年中国对外货物贸易进出口
总值。从该表可以看到，（1）近年来，中国货物进出口贸易总额整体不断增加，





表 1 2000-2014 年中国对外货物贸易进出口总值  单位：亿美元 
年度 进出口总值 进口总值 出口总值 
2000 4743 2250.9 2492 
2001 5096.5 2435.5 2661 
2002 6207.7 2951.7 3256 
2003 8509.9 4127.6 4382.3 
2004 11545.5 5612.3 5933.3 
2005 14221.2 6601.2 7620 
2006 17606.9 7916.1 9690.7 
2007 21738.3 9558.2 12180.1 
















2009 22072.2 10055.6 12016.6 
2010 29727.6 13948.3 15779.3 
2012 38667.6 18178.3 20489.3 
2013 41603.3 19502.9 22100.4 
2014 43030.4 19602.9 23427.5 
数据来源：中华人民共和国商务部(http://data.mofcom.gov.cn)商务数据中心数据整理 
 






表 2 2009-2014 年中国实际使用外资情况统计表  金额单位：亿美元 
年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 
合计 918.04 1088.21 1160.11 1117.16 1175.86 1195.6 



























投资金额从 2009 年的 433 亿美元增长到 2014 年的 1028.9 亿美元，六年时间增




表 3 2009-2014 年中国非金融类企业对外投资统计  金额单位：亿美元 
年度 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 
合计 433 590 600.7 772.2 901.7 1028.9 










表 4 2008-2014 年中国企业海外并购情况表  金额单位：亿美元 
年度 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 
并购数量 122 134 179 179 165 175 223 
并购金额 88 296 409 353 569 508 426 
数据来源：普华永道会计师事务所《2014 年中国地区企业并购回顾与 2015 年前瞻》披露的数据整理 
 
除此之外，中国企业对外承包工程和对外劳务合作也在不断增长。商务部的
相关数据显示，2014 年中国企业对外承包工程额达到 1424.1 亿美元；对外劳务
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